
Anti-Zionismisanti-humanity
Recognizing Zionism as the
anchor of Judaism would help
remove hurdleinhumanity’s
advancement

heodor Herzl was confident the world

would support his endeavor to reestablish

the Jewish state.This would not be due to

moral obligation not due to Europe’s

2,000 years of abusive persecution of Jews,

nor as correction to itsdeporting the Jews from Judea.

“Gevalt” or European guiltwillnot get us state.The

Jewish statewillexistbecause itwould be the necessity

of the world!

Herzl believed that once the Jewish mind and spirit

are liberatedfrom European oppression, Jews in the

Jewish statewillmake extreme advancements forhu-

manity, and hence, the world would need the Jewish

stateto existand prosper.

Herzl, likeMoses, championed the concept we call

today “peace through strength.”

In Moses’s case,the exodus from Egypt was accom-

panied by great miracles,which instilledglobal con-

sciousness that God iswith the Jews.This,as described

in the Song of the Sea, generated deterrence: “The

chiefs of Edom were affrighted;the mighty men of

Moab trembling…”

In Herzl’s case, the exodus was also accompanied

by miracles:Innovations that come out of the Jewish

statewould alterthe stateof humanity, such as ending

famine by turning air into water and generating

medical innovations that increase longevity.There is

broad recognition that humanity isadvanced through

the Jewish state,through Zionism.

Therefore, anti-Zionism isanti-humanity

As Herzl predicted, nations around the world

now want to partake in the success of Zionism. Last

month, non-Jews, including the leader of Israel’s

Druze community and dignitary from Dubai, went

to Basel to participatein the 125th anniversary cele-

brations of Zionism.

But in both Moses’s and Herzl’scase,not everybody

was happy. The storyofAmalek, who attacked Israelon

itspath toward freedom, remains paramount in Jewish

ethos. There iseven Shabbat called“Remember,” re-

counting that event. Today again, there are those who

attack Israelon itspath toward elevating humanity.

Paradoxically,those attackersnow accuse the Jewish

stateof committing crimes againsthumanity.

Crimes against humanity vs the elevation of hu-

manity

As discussed in thiscolumn and in my book Judaism

3.0 Judaism’s Transformation to Zionism, there are

startling parallels between the early days of the

antisemitism movement in the 1890s during Her-

zl’stime and the stillearly days of the Israel-bashing

movement today in the 2020s. One such parallelisthe

accusation that Jews corrupt humanity.

Celebrated German opera composer Richard Wag-

ner argued that Jews cannot compose proper music.

But his argument faced problem, since Europeans

flockedto concert halls and opera houses to hear

Jewish composers’ music. In his book Giacomo Mey-

erbeerThe DeliberatelyForgottenComposer, Prof.David

Faiman shows how Meyerbeer, who was Jewish, was

the world’s top opera composer of the 19th century.

Therefore, Wagner had to adjust his argument and

claimed in his article“Jews in Music” that inside that

seemingly sweet music, there is this Jewish poison.

Jews, likeMeyerbeer and Mendelssohn, are corrupt-

ing humanity through their music from the inside.

But itisnot justthrough music, also through science

and the arts.What seems to be, to the unsuspecting

observer, as Jewish contribution to humanity isjust

“pinkwashing” forthe polluting actions Jews commit

againsthumanity.

So what to do about it?What isthe solution to such

hideous actsagainsthumanity? Indeed, Wagner’s phi-

losophy was cornerstone in the German-led mass

murder of European Jewry.

Similar circumstances emerged in the 2020s. Peace

broke out between Israeland much of the Arab world,

and there is trajectorytoward de factonormalization

with much of the Palestinian population. Therefore,

Israelbashers and Occupationalists (Westerners who

hijack the Palestiniancause fortheirown benefit)face

an existentialcrisis.Their response issimilarto Wag-

ner’sresponse to Europeans loving Jewish music: This

isno longer about the Israeli-Arabconflictnor about

the Palestinians.This isabout humanity.

Israelbashers now accuse the Jewish stateof crimes

againsthumanity, justlikeWagner accused the Jews of

crimes againsthumanity.

Wagner was an expert.He understood what isinside

the music; therefore, reasonableperson can relyon his

opinion thatthrough music, Jews pollutehumanity.

Similarly,the Israelbashers’ accusations are chan-

neled through expert organizations Amnesty

International, UN Human Rights Council and even

respectable media outlets. Therefore, reasonable

person could conclude that indeed the Jewish state

commits crimes againsthumanity.

So what to do about it?The world united against

South Africa, and then against Putin. Should the

world for the sake of humanity now unite against

the Jewish state,which (once again) commits crimes

against humanity? Many believeso,some obsessively.

And that iswhy Israel-bashinghas replaced traditional

antisemitism as the primary existential threat to

Judaism and to allJews, including those who bash

Israelthemselves.

However, those Israelbashers must stay in Judaism

2.0. This way, they can mask their opposition to

Judaism as opposition to Zionism. Once there is

broad global recognition that Judaism has trans-

formed to Judaism 3.0 and Zionism isnow the anchor

of Judaism, they can only be Israelbashers ifthey are

okay being Jew bashers.And likewith Edom and Moab

back then, that Jew basher labelalone servesas pow-

erfuldeterrence.

Zionism as the anchor of Judaism

The October 14,the Magazine was dedicated to tack-

lingthat question: IsZionism reallybecoming the an-

chor of Judaism as claim in this column and in my

book? Ten prominent thinkers shared theirviews. The

president of the Jewish state,IsaacHerzog, in special

message to Magazine readers,said itbluntly:Reclaim-

ing Zionism isthe mission of our generation.

This mission should have partners not justin Israel

where Zionism isthe consensus ideology that enables

disagreements to be argued passionately but safely

(99% of IsraeliJews vote forZionistparties) but also

around the world.

Just like not everybody in 19th-century Europe

agreed with Wagner and the antisemites, not every-

body in the 21st century agrees with Amnesty and the

Israelbashers.

In fact,even before Herzl, there were non-Jewish

philosophers who pointed to the enormous advance-

ment in humanity that the Jewish statewould bring.

French thinker Ernest Laharanne predicted in 1860

that the Jews’return to theirland would lead to dra-

matic advancement of humanity. “March forward

because you are generous nation...you [Jews] will

be the triumph-arch of the era of the future that is,

the eraof peace and unity.”Other thinkers had similar

views, and Herzl took note of that: “I did not know

until came into this movement that the Christians,

justas Jews,view our return as the beginning of the era

of wonder,” he wrote. “The wonder of thisera willbe

expressed through our aspirationforour infiniteideal

to the elevation of humanity.”

Zionism is lightupon the nations. Those who op-

pose itrob the world’snation from that crisplightem-

anating from Zion and, in doing so,cause great harm

to humanity.

The writerisauthor of Judaism 3.0:Judaism’s Trans-

formation to Zionism (Judaism-Zionism.com).
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